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YOUTHFUL COOK CONFESSES 
TO STAGING FAKE HOLDUP

Monthly

IN THE WHITE HOUSE . . . Jack White, president of 
the North Torrance Clvlo Improvement Association, shown 
here with his family, tossed his hat Into the ring yesterday 
when he filed his nominating petition Indicating he would 
be a candidate for one of the three vacancies on the Tor- 
ranee City Council during the election In April. Pictured 
with him at the family home, 4308 W. 178 PI., are his wife, 
Emy, and their three children, David 15 months, Leo, 4 and 
Derma, 9, (Herald photo),

City Workers 
Given 
Wage Increase

A five per cent, $15 minimum 
monthly cost of living wage hik 
was granted to all city em 
ployces by the City Council fol 
lowing approval of a recom 
mendation made by Mayor Bob 
L. Haggard Wednesday night.

And a city-wide salary sched 
de and position classification 
iurvey will be undertaken by 

City Manager George Stevens so 
that revised wage scales can 
adopted, if necessary, when the 
new fiscal year coffers ar< 
tapped on July 1.

In submitting the 5-pcr-cent 
plan Haggard said he had con 
ferred with Stevens and felt 
that a percentage sliding In 
crease wag more suitable and 
equitable than the Hat per 
month wage plan which had 
iM-en suggested. 
Soon after the council okched 

he wage Increase, a letter from 
Local 1135, Government and Civ 
ic Employees Organizing Council 
CIO was read, which asked for 
a straight across-the-board $50 
monthly boost plus other pen 
sion and days off provisions.

The city councilmcn were slat 
ed to meet with employee coun 
cil members Robert Paren, Gus 
Weber, Sherman Miller, Everctt 
Wallace, F. L. Fritz and Direc 
tor H. H, Dalrymply last night 

An Interim wage Increase 
was granted to police ser 
geants and fire department 
engineers when their salary 
schedule was tipped one step. 
Sergeants will now earn from 
$283-$334 and fire truck op 
erators $295-$318; 
Stevens urged the Immediate 

ialary survey so that compen 
sation inequities and the city's 

salary schedules can be main

Enters Council Race
From North Torrance this week came Jack White, president 

of the area's civic Improvement groupv to toss his hat into the 
ring as a candidate for City Council.

White, a tooling liaison engineer at Hughes Culver City all 
craft plant, filed his nominating petition with the city clerk 

- ((yesterday afternoon.
In. the ring also is the cap of 

City Councilman Ed Karlow, 
who was appointed to the Coun 
cil a year ago to succeed George 
Powell, currently the city's as-

Settlement of the 81-day-old 
Strike of AFL Insurance 
Agents Union against the Pru 
dential Life Insurance Co., was 
affirmed Tuesday with the an 
nouncement that the agents had 
voted to accept the terms of a 
new contract agreed upon be 
tween company and union nego 
tlatora Sunday.

Harry C. Harper, manager of 
the South Bay District office 
here, said that all tho local.. _ . __._
agents were back on the job Hughes. He is a veteran of 
yesterday. 

The strike, which began De
1, has been described as the 
longest strike of white-collar 
workers in U. S. labor history. 
It resulted from a disagreement 
over what pay Increases should 
be provided In a new contract 
between the union and the com 
pany.

The contract approved by the 
company and union officials Sun 
day and accepted by agents 
Tuesday calls for wage Increas 
es 'of approximately $5.40 a week 
to the average agent.

Tho new contract does n o t 
Include a closed or union shop 
agreement which the union had 
sought. It does make provisions 
fortreturn of contributions made 
to the agents' retirement fund 
during 1961. This will give 
about J150 refund to each man, 
company official* Mid.

slstant director of civil defense

for the past five years and 
has served the residents of 
the, area In the vicinity of his 
home, 4308 W. 178th PI. tut 
safety chairman of the North 
Torrunce Clvlo Improvement 
Association, of which he Is 
now president. 
Tho 34-year-old engineer was

American In the experimental 
model department before joining

three years In the Navy, having 
served aboard the U.S.S. Coli 
rado as a machinist matt; se 
>nd class. He was born in Kan 
sas City, Mo..

Zeke Hurt In 
Cycle Spill

Policeman H. O. "Zeko" Tre 
was injured Saturday when

hts three-wheeled motorcycle 
werlurned on Wester 
A'hcn he was being towed to 
:he city garage.

The tire marking officer suf 
fered a severe sprained ankle
and probably won't retur. to
vork until tomorrow or Satur 

day. He wait treated at the 
Medical Center and taken home.

ained at 
compari

a favorable level in 
ith those of cony

rable cities in the area. 
The survey will be finished by 

May 15. .
Government and civic employ 

ees council asked for seven paid 
legal holidays per year, a pro 

llowing all accumulated 
sick leave in excess of 30 days 
to be added to the annual va 
cation, and requested that the 
city take steps to provide city 
workers with Federel Social Se 
curity coverage.

Threats of Gang 
Wars Hit Area

Sheriffs deputies broke up a 
crowd estimated at nearly 100 
students on the Narbonne High 
School campus last night as Tar- 
ranee police searched the area 
for a crowd of Torrance stu 
dents reported to be nearly as 
large.

Threats of a major "gang 
:lght" have been brewing dur,- 
'ing the week as a series of near 
skjrmlshes put police on the 
alert.

A large mysterious "T" ap- 
wared on the lawn of Narbonno 
iigh some time Monday even- 
ng, and the school's revered In 

dian statue was smeared with 
mint when students reported 
for school yesterday.

MBS. HAKKIETT LEECH
... To Seek Office

TREASURER
RETURNS
PETITION

Mrs. Harriett Leech, 1414 Cra
vens Ave., now founding
term as city treasurer, a po'si
tion to which she was appointed

t December, this week
ned her nominating petition

indicating she will be a candi
date for the office in April,

A mother of three boys, Wes 
ton, a United Airlines pilot, 
Dick, a teacher at Torrance 
High School, and Bob, who ii 
employed at the Torrancc Luni 

Co.. has served two othe 
full terms as city treasurer. Sin 
first took office in 1938 and held 
t until 1946. She did not seek 

re-election. She was appointed 
ay the present city council to 
succeed Mrs. Margaret Fordici 
who was declared incompetent 
n a 1951 Superior Court action

The treasurer candidate is the 
widow of James Leech, manager 
of the Bank of America until 
his death in 1935.

Ho
lartmcnt was asking for a clarl-

State Urges 
Drastic Cut 
In Water Use

Recommendations by theStati 
Division of Water Resources 
made yesterday that pumping 
rights In the entire West Basin 
be reduced 66 per cent 
affect less than half of Tor 
ranee's water supply, Angus Mi 
Vicar, superintendent of Tor 
ranee's Water Department told 
the Herald last night.

The report was made yester 
day to the Superior Court by 
the State Division, which Is act 
ing as referee in a prolonged 
litigation over water rights In 
volvlng two large water com 
panies and one municipality.

icatlon of a recent state la 
regarding the installation of sig 
nals at Intersections near schools 
and used by school buses.

If the legal opinion is favor 
able, some form of traffic

Nin cities and several county

Steelworker Rehired
One of the two men discharged 

by Columbia Steel last Jan. 7| 
which reMillcd in a 28-day 

t ul 1250 Meelworker: 
=u reinstated by the company, 
management spokesman said 

list week.

reas would be affected If th< 
ourt adopts the referee's sug 
;estion.
Hardest hit would bo Ingle- 

mod and Hawthorne. Others 
would include Palos Verdes Es- 
ates, Manhattan, Redondo, Gar- 

dena, El Segundo, and part of 
Angeles as well as Torrance, 

Torrance joined in the original 
nit. 
McVicar said last night that

Torranco has 
which it is not i 
present time, an 
rnent of rights 

 ttlk-lrloiisly affect II 
has ter to UKi-r.s hen 

The city is Ml: 
the Metropulitai 
and obtains pai

como to grievance for 
Ime, it was indicated.

upjily
The other worker has entered from tliut 

he Navy, Hid case may not the city could obtain all of its
water from Metropolitan, the 
water superintendent said.

State Says 'Black Corner1 
To Be Channelized Soon

Tho state Is going to "channelize" the black corner at 
Newton St. and Highway 101 within, the next few weeks in an 
effort to cut down on the number of traffic killings which h 
occurred there during' recent months, George Stcvens, Torrance 
city manager, revealed this week.

Additional lighting also will be*"         
installed at the dangerous Y 
shaped intersection, according to 
L. E. Hutchison, assistant dis 
trlct engineer for the State Di 
vision of Highways.

Had It not been for the re 
cent rains and the havoc they 
brought to local highways, our 
street repair probably would 
have had the insinuation done

ow," Ilutchlson stated.
state official claimed that 

traffic signals at the intersection 
not warranted, according 

to state standards. He said that 
by erecting "islands" and out 
lining traffic lanes that the haz 
ard at the treacherous intersec- 

rould be greatly reduced, 
residents of the adjacent 

Pacific Hlils residential area had 
long sought to have traffic con- 

lights installed at the In- 
ction, which is located in 
middle of "Murder Mill

so named for the 
iber of fatal 
dents which

ely high 
und near-fatal 
have left

Moody trail along the adjoining 
high-speed stretch of the high 
way.

Some hope also was given by 
the slate official to those citi 
zens In Seaside Ronchos and 
Hollywood Riviera, who have 
sought; some traffic control 
measures at the Intersection 
of Rhherts Rd. and highway 
Ifll.
The highway official stated 

hat the state
hat the amount of traffic pass- 
ng through the T-shaped June
ion warrants traffic signal.

ver, he stated that the de-

within the next few months, he

Keystone Crash 
Kills Butcher 
Trapped In Car

Thomas E. Alderson, 33, foi
ine months a butcher at the

D & D Market here, was fa
tally injured In a traffic acci
dent at 189th and Main Sts.,Sat-
irday night. His car apparent- 
y went out of control and hit 
i tree.

It took efforts of California 
Highway Patrol officers and a 
County Fire Department rescu 
squad to free Alderson from

:e crushed wreckage.
Alderson, who lived with his 

and two children at 714 E.

WIIJJE AND CHIEF JOHN STBOE 
. . . Sinker Alan Sunk

Willie, a tall, 
yesterday still

maker at a downtown restaurant, 
turning out the delicate sinkers, but today

he appears in City Judge Otto Willett court to face a burglary 
i.

The 21-year-old donut man, Willys Warner of Los Angelos, 
cooked up more than donuts two*      

Broadway, Hawthorne, operated 
a Harbor City meat market for 
one year prior to coming to th 
D & D store.

also had been 
at. D .& D several yea

The butcher was pi 
dead on arrlv 
eral Hospital.

Friends .said that h

l at Harbor Gen-

..-JKS ago, UCiecuv.... ....,,. -- , wil3 uiL-Liy siuuuy iinu auuwiu.
cooked up a bizarre stoi-y about to f,nd cadwell so they could 
a hold up, complete with a dc- ,.cturn the money, 
scription of the lone gun-carry 
ing bandit. 

Warner
In an adjoining rnnm while 
the "gangster" fled with tin* 
receipts totaling more than 
$100.

George's Meat'N Place, 1340 
El Prado Ave
for the merry-go-round robbery. 

 niployod-Owner George Paltridge was in 
ago. Oakland attending his father's 

inounced funeral at the tin

H'' was "pretty sloppy" and sought

Detectives broke down War- 
...en's original story point by 

bound and left point and ga j nC |j a confession 
I ate Wednesday night. He was 
n-leased under $2500 ball.

Detective Capt. Ernie Ashton 
said that, the - -deal

Is be- volved Warner and two others, 
ieved to have "blacked out" and including one James Cadwell ot 
ost control of the auto. HCJ22808 Catskill Ave., Avalon Vil 
had suffered severe hcadachcs'la.ge, also a donut maker.

Cudwell, who made off with 
yet been 

say that hi

and dizziness spell:
Alderson attended Redondo 

1 High School and was a vetcrai 
of world war II.

Survivors include his wife
Mildred; two children, Ralph, 6, 
and Thomas 2; parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl R. Alderson, Redondo; 
wo sisters and a brother. 
In another Keystone crash,

one Gadina Gonzales, 41, addre: 
unknown, died following 'injuries tur 

 ivcd when he was struck by tli 
near Flgurroa and Gar-

 ol devices may be Installed dena Blvd., Sunday night. Driver
------- - - Robert F. Brownell, 21, of 18010

S. Figueroa St., was not held.

the loot, has 
found. Neighb
his wife anil (laughter report 
ed that they were heading for 
Oakland.
Warner and a pal planned tin 

affair and brought in Cadwrl 
palto assist. On D-Day, the 

thought the idea was
Cadwell took him hi

and helped Warne 
safe. 

Ashton said Wa
hlmsulf to be tied while Cad- 

tvith Ihe money, 
 alized tho plan

 Editorial  
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Carpenters Build Houses 

Faster Than Schools

Bus Rides Okay 
In No. Torrance 
'Danger' Areas

Children living" In a North 
Torrance area who attend school 
at 174th St. and Casimir Ave. 
won't have to walk down busy 
Crenshaw Blvd. nor wade 
through a muddy drain ditc.h 
west of Arlington Ave. any 
more, the Board of Education 
decided- Tuesday night.

School buses will now make 
pickups throughout the tiny area 
following a school bus survey 
conducted by bus supervisor 
John E. Mock and a committee 
if North Torrance men.

Jack 1C. White, chilli-man of 
Hie Improvement Association 
there, spark plugged the earn- . 
pulgn to gel children off of 
Creiishuw Blvd. und off of all 
im-sidewalked streets In an 
area bounded by Redondo 
Reach and Crenshaw Blvds,, 
I<l6th St. and Casimir Ave. 
Some 47 citizens protcstodt to

(Continued on I'age K)

Four yearn ago there were 2000 children 
In Torrancc schools. Today there are ft Kill. 
Approximately 800 Bre getting the "iihort 
course" of education Iwcause they are on 
double sessions.

What's the trouble? Why do wo have dou 
ble sessions? Why do we have long distances 
to send our children to school? Why don't we 
have enough classrooms with the money we 
have Hpent?

Our trouble Is simple.
Carpenters ean build houses faster than 

school*:

Angeles School System four year 
enrolled In kindergarten ".II stude 
being taught by seven Icuclicrs. 

Today there are KII'J kinderga 
and it staff of '.ill teachers to le

takes' a your to build n school  that IN unless 
we have a lot of wet weather, and if we ean 
get the steel, and If there arc no lalmr diffi 
culties. hi which case It lakes longer.

Tuesday the residents of Torrunce, are 
asked to bond themselves for $3,01X1,000 In 
build (hree more elementary schools and a 
high school.

This will wist the average homeowner In 
Torrance one cent per day for the next 25 
years. This cost Is Inexpensive Insurance. It 
Is Insurance that our children will IKI ade 
quately housed In local schools.

Let's not he lulled Into taking no action on 
will |iass. I won't

A new assembly hall and caff- 
rla for the Halldalo Element- 

ary School and the purchase of 
and erection of an additional 
lentary school In the East 

Torrancc area were among the 
lenis included in a proposed 

$148- million bond issue put'be- 
the Los Angeles Board of 

Education yesterday by Super 
ntcnilent Alexander J. Sloddard. 

The new facilities nt Halldale 
mil Hie new elementary school 
would KO far lo relieve the don-

ory that ble  vhich ow he

If
to K i, to

nl t

We. Imv
ch (h.
i mir

ju

11117 a loin
have 

if lol.

lystem was bun
We had M elu 

outelly 100 more
That Is 8(111 not enough to house our 

hlldren.
Why? HecuiiiM) carpenter* can build lioiKen 

fatter than nchooln.
A boiwe out be built fa UWM moaUM, M

n Tuesday. 
olling plow

chools

ote."
IH> certain that 

chools w« will ha

ated at th

ur childr

rry, North Torrun
ln 

Kern, To
:iligh sell

runw High, Tnrruiuti Klemenlary, Wulleria, 
Seaside and at 710 Calle. de. ArlHiles In Holly- 
wood lUvlcra.

Your "Ves" vot« on ttte school bond Issue 
Is needed because . . .

Carpenters CAII build houses faster than 
suhools,

lliml.
Dr. Sloddurd'

High 
verted


